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the following remarks of H-on. Mr. Juistice Sedgewick on the
opening of the Supreme Court last nionth:

''At the close of the Court yesterd sy the Ri-lit Hon. Sir
Elzear Taschereau waited on us, announcxng his retirernent as
C.hief Justice of this Court. andi w1shing us an affectionate good-
Ixve. It seerne to me fitting that this xnorning we should place
on the records of the Couirt a statement of our appreciation of
his services to the juirispruidenee of Canada as it exists among
the several Pre(vinices to-dlay. Conxing to us fromn the Province
of Quebec, well ver8cd iii the Roman Iaw, the civil law of 7'rance,
and iii the doniestic law of his own Province, hie was equally
erudite iii tie English systeni Nvhiiel together withi the French,
forias the law of Canada. Bi, reasoil of his geccurae>-, experience
and ahility hie was able to bring into, our consultations a trained
inid which was of the greatest possible advantage to the Court
in the decision of the varions cases bronghit before it froin dif-
ferent parts of the Dominion. Ris uniiformn courtesy alike to
hie colleagnes and to the gentlemen pi aetising nt the Bar were
greatly appreciated and wvill long be reniembered. WVe offlcially
part f rom himi with the most profoiund regret, andl trust that in
his w'ell-earned retirenient 1we nay en.joy many year.9 of healtli

anihappnnese.

THE NEW Ml.VISTER 0F JUSTICE.

When some months ago Mr. A. B3. Ayleswvorth. KUÇ.., at the
urgent invitation of tixe Premier, entered the Dominion Cabinet
as Postmaster-General it ivas anticipated that, in view of Mr.
Aylesworth 's distinguiished career as a lawyer, hie would succeed
in a short time to the offce of Minister of Justice. This has now
happened upon the appointinent of the Honourable Mr. Fitz-
patrick to the Suipreme Court Bench. There cari be no question
that the new Minister of Justice is pre-emînently fitted to be
the head of the legal profession in the Dominion. For m 'any
years Mr. Aylesworth, by reason of his intellectual attainmenk-,
pereonal force and high eharacter, has held a forenmost place
among the leaders of the Ontario Bar, whîch suffers a distinct


